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follows :-1873 to May 1874, 1874 to May 1875,
1875 to May 1876, $175.50 in ail, and upon it
intereet up to 24th Mardi, 187 9, at 10 per cent.,
is charged by the city. $243.10 is sued for;- the
action is en déciaration d'hypothèque against
Perkins. On the 9th % arch, 1876, Perkins
bought the ]and. The plea of thc defendant
tenders $175.50 for 187î3, 18-74 and 1875, with
$1.75 for interest, and $22.30 for costs up to,
plea, au in an action for $175.50. It will be
seen that increase is charged by plaintiff up to
24th Mardi, 1879-$6î.60. Can any of it be
struck off ? That is tic chief question, Yles,
ail can lie struck off, says defendant, being in-
terest (illegal) for default of jîlaiîîtiff's croditors
to, pay money due. Any by-law for such inter-
est is illegal and null. Not even the Quebec
Legislature could legalize it, says Perkins. Yes,
I say, the 10 per cent. an be struck off, but
only from, January 28t1,, 1874, when 14 & 15
Vic., c. 128, was ýepealed. I find after reading
the 14 & 15 Vic., the 37th Vie., aînd tic 4lst
Vic., that under thc 14 & 15 Vie. the city had
a riglit to, make such charge of 10 per cent.
against Perkins, as it does make. Its right
ceased, howevcr, witlî that act (14 & 15 Vie.),
viz., oin and from Janîîary 28th, 187 *4, when 37th
Vic. repealed the 14 & 15 Vie. That repeal
benefits Pertiins, notwithstanding sec. 3 of the
4lst Vic., which cannot wvork to affect the pre-
sent case. Perkins stood frecd trom the 10 per
cent. from January 28, 1874; - 0 after that it
was not running ngainst him in aIl 1874, nor
in ail 1875, l'or ini any part of 1876. How
could 4lst Vie., of Mardi, 1878, or two years
afterwards, load Perkins with thc 10 per cent.,
from which lie was discharged by 37th Vie. of
January, 1874? AU tic increase charged in
plaintiff 's account for the time from 2,8th Jan-
uary 1874, to the 24th of Mardi, 1879, muet be
struck off. The account must be for the capital
asked, and with increase of 10 per cent. from thc
Ist of November, 1873, to tic 28th. of January,
1874, on $49.50Y viz., two months and twenty-
seven days. Perkins has tendered $17,r.oo and
$1.75, for increase, and costs as in 'suit for so
mucb. So bis plea and tender are deciared
good, and fatal to, the plaintift's action. Costs
since tender against plaintiff.

R. Roy, Q.C.,,for plaintiff.
Mfacma8ter, Hall 4' Greenshields for defendant.

MILLOY Y. O'BRiEN, and O'BRiiiN, petitioner.

Peition kt/ alleged insolvent for allowance pendflb'

contestation of wril of attuchment.

MACKAY, J. On the 28th of June, anl attach-
nment issued against O'Brien under the I1fl0
vency Acet, and a quantity of lands and bouses
passed to the assignee, and also some omnibuseS,
horses, &c. The alleged insolvent is contÇst-
ing the attachment, and pending that contesta
tion, presented a petition to the Judge lI'
Insolvency to be allowed to, reap the crops du
the lands svized, to collect patent fuel on thO
property, and to generally manage said PrO-
perty - that the assignee be ordered to allOIV
him money to pay the laborers, and that peti-
tioner be allowed $20 a week for the support Of
bis fiimily, &c. It i8 the first petition of the
kind that 1 have sten. I have no power tW
or<ier the jietitioner $20 a week. This is Ovcr
$1,000 a year; but it is sufficient that I haVCe
11< powver to, order it. The assignee is by tb6
petition accused of negligence in his adminis-
tra.tion, whielh is that only of an interili'
assignee, seeing that the attactiment 18 cofll
tested, and that no meeting of creditors liaS
bet held yet. The assiguce answers the,
petition by denying that he has been negligent;
he protests that he bas done ail diligence; th8t
he has been guardian over the property all the
time; that the estate bas only paid him $89,
while the assignee lias had to spend over $246;
that it was impossible for him, the assignee, tO
do more than he lias (loue; that petitioner biln-
self has since the attacliment collected moneY,
which he ouglit to have paid over to, thle
assignee, but whieh he kept ; that the petitioner
lias refused to go with the assignee to collect
money <lue to the estate by the Post Office, & C.

I find that the estate of petitioner that bas
passed to the assignee is a peculiarly'difficul t

one to wweld ani take care of; it is exposed
very mucli; it consists of farm lands beyolid
Monklands, outside of the city limits; it WS
fifteen or more unoccupied dwelling-houseO
on it. Since the attacliment some cabbagesand
tomatoes have been damaged, some pieces Of
fences and gates may bave been taken away, and
some damage may have been done to gardeni,
but ail put together are trivial, and seemingIl
unavoidable by any but extraordinary vigilancO*
As to, the omnibus liorses said to, le maltrested
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